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'. . .. . 
. _ .. : 
. ' . July. is·, i-111·_ 
Mr~: Samuel Hope,. , · · .· - . · · _ · · · _ . . · -
American Council ·f01'.--the· Arta. jn .Bdaic:ation 
li s !as t 9ad ·.street.. · -- · · 
Nett York, NY ·· lOOil · . ' 
: .... 
.Dea~ _Mr. Hope: ,· ... 
". 
~- . 
Thant you f~J: ·your l•tter: with your qv.estioJ;is ind con-_· 
cerns about .the u~o~ng. lfhit~ ·uouse Confexe~~e- on the. .Alt~s~ 
Yo~l' questioa·.on~ the ·ftmdina s.tncture ·£or the-Confer-
e.nee it_ most -~lply.- _ The Senate AppTopriatiotis- Subeonittee 
-on the· Interior b due to debate thts. issue in- _aarJ•up session .. 
.. . . .. . in the next _few days. .A ·specific date. eanaot· yet be. d•te'I'· ... · 
.... ·. ·mined ... ~ The fiscal ·.1979 buqe.t. for -the .Arts ·EJJdorieiit will be 
c:onsldel'ed at ·the sa•• time. . ' ''. 
. · ... .,.. 
. I . woul.d pf.efer to ·see ·»new'' money ·appropriated· fO-r- the 
Conference,_ ~ve~ aud above the Endowlient'-s budget.· l:t appears-s 
'however, .. tha"t a portion ~f:ihis S\llll•. pet?Iap• $1.4 million, 
will be. tet asidey to. fund- -th•. C~nf"'*t'lc:•. · I rep-et the fig· · . 
· ... ur.e.·is>~•allel'. th.an the om! l had .orilinally hopetl. for, but· 
I am c:Onfident that a.productive- Conference can.still result. 
. . ·--.~-~·.to ;O~r Other ques~i~.:..S- htnae V~l'Y -~~ cm· -th~-­
appointae•t· of·. th•· Nat~onal :Confe"!l'lC• Pl&JU.ilng C~uncil. 
·It is ay ~e· ~hat this· 15 ~ber paaet,· as well as a Con- .· 
ference director.·. will be named by_ Pl'•:Sident Catnel". in ·th• 
·n~xt 4 to 6 seeks. This Council- vlll be charged with •true· . · · 
turing t~_eon~ereace. agenda and eJt•'ltlt.shiaa.Pl4'11•s-for · 
: pa-rtieipan~· •. r,- ,._ . . , . ., ~-
- I ijlpTeciate. v•r, 1.~ch h•Ytni .. yeur thou11tt*' oa ilt~-




~. - . - ' 
·Ever .sincer~ly • 
Claiborft.e. Pell 
·Chairman·· . 
_ Sutic:omal tte& on Eiucation. · .. 
. Arts:, ~ R•aniUes. · . · .. 
'. ·': 
.. 
t -
